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i, W. W. WHITNEY’S IMPROVED MELODEONS. fF | i : . . 

ne i W. W. Wuirney, Esq,: Dear Sir—Having examined |! to add my own. I have examined several that Ihave [F 
| several of your new and elegantly finished Melodeons, I |} found in various places where I have held Musical Con- 

| take pleasnre in saying I consider them a first-class In- || ventione, and being familliar with the Instruments offer- 
f strument. They cannot fail to give entire satisfaction. |! ed to the public by other makers, I find yours superior to 

; F Yours, 1ery a ue any other in the purity of roxe, OED ‘of Yyorce, end 
. 8. MAN. |! with greatly superior advantages in the SWELL, ani } 

uae — it cordially pooonger ibaa ial nig ice Gal cae | 
ei From the celcbrated Organist, G. W. Morgan, of Grace |! Instrument. Yours, J. Witram Surrern. 

ne ree ae York City. rf i a 
i oR. WW utney : Dear 1R—I tried |) ‘ 

an some of your Melodeons, and can speak highly in ‘; D: Sas. ae ee é ee 3 
ae praise of them, and at the same time feel confi- | th ora ate an om at Me : ve z 

ah i dent they will give every satisfaction to any who || ‘2%! 7 Stve My CSUR DY O8 ete Tne extern y 
a may purchase them. I remain, dear sir, most || pt VCE CI Se eee on CLO ec 
i * 4 2, || quaintance with the Intruments of other mae i faithfully, yours, G. W. MORGAN. q bie 

ih 4 " :| candor compels me to say that those of your man- 
ae Tormpo,On10, October 1864. || ufacture surpass them as regards elasticity of 
ae ia W. WoWuwer:— Your Improv: ed M ede. |; touch; evenness of voiceing; and freedom from 

| i ons are in my opinion, the “Ne Plus Ultra” of Reed i all harshness, and thinness/of tone. I shall un- 
ae | Instruments. Their evenness of “tone power” is |! He) Cerne ee 

|e a 4 
i i greater thanany similar Instruments I have seen. [ || DU™Merous eee of pee 

i) a take great pleasure in recommending them as the |! CUBR RULE be 
ane ; i E. P. SPRAGUE, ¥ 
ane best Melodeons in the market. i" Prof, of Music, and Organist of Trinity Church. 

a L. MATHIAS, Teacher of Music. |! reweecs ‘2 
al i) ——- || The smoothness of the tone makes a beautifu- 
it i For years to come, we believe they will be the |} accompaniment for the voice — Tribune, 
ae favorites with those that want the best.—Adver- ‘| LS 

i} hi tiger. Sst {| Surpass everything in this line we have seen, 
fi ia Touxpo, Oxto, October 1864, |} Whether French or American.— Commercial. ¥ 
ae Mr. W. W. Wuitwsy—Dear Sir: I haveex- |! . | 

| | amined your Improved Melodeons, and I take |! ti or Mr. AU Aare ae oe | 
f I i pleasure in saying that I find in them all the || 20S: fe i ad an a iS te c io ong 
ht i elements which have been so long sought after. | Cee Me Weledec oe DD; VIVO Ye 

P| Your improvement in the bellows, will, 1 am sure, || S™c#0n ee (Oper Mana arin 
i ih 4 make them the most perfect of Reed Instrument. |! pee eerie 

Mee i fan am -&E. one, ‘* Really very effective and beautiful instsuments. 
ho ‘uner and Repairer of Organs, Pianos and Melodeons || All that want the best will get “ Whitney's” — [3 

| af Exceeds in our estimation every other instru- i eee a Dennen area F 
ABE i oe 1 ir. Wuirnry—Dear Sir: After examining the mo- 
i Mette Of Riis: @etierel Claes oa alan || chanism, and testing the action and tone of you Mele 
ae a i '| deons, it gives me plesure to assure you that I consider By 
ae Mr, W.W . Wurrney, Toizpo, 0.—I wish to ex- || them, in many respects. superior to those of any other i 
a press my admiration of the superiority of the i manufacturer with patel Lent seamen a0 
ih i Melodeons of your manufacture. The Respy or |} bo G. BLAISDELL. | 

i Nasa tone usually found in Melodeons is entire- || Young Ladies’ Seminary, Monroe, Mich., Dec. 24, 1864. } 
fl ly obviated by your new improvements. Wish- |: 4 eigen ill . hi | 
hi ing you the success you so well deserve. jes Once “haying aecen | wel pce cu aa ene 1] 

| : I am yours Truly, || most skeptial, that they are just what has been 
| ) Ww. B. THOMPSON, Prof. of Music, N.Y. || long wanting.—Herald. 

4 ai a ‘ 4 a 
a W. W. Warrxry, Dear Sir: I desire, in addition to the || _ Never seen anything of the kind, that inter- f+) 
a numerous testimonials already given to your Melodeons, || ested us so much.— Gazette. { 
A ee oe ee SS ge cere eco etree ee 

i $ ain ag - ene i | Iam daily receiving letters similar to those above, from Professional Musicians; also from | 

persons who have the instruments in use. Every Instrument warranted for five years. ry 

! i These Improved Melodeons received the first Premium over all competitors at the Michigan State Fair, 1865, 3 
if of both Eastern and Western makes. 2 hi T have all the facilities for manufacturing these Melodeons, including steam power and machinery, (every de- { 

2 partment being under my personal supervision,) and I feel confident with my unsurpassed improvements that I am | 
i i now placing before the public, a superior instrument, larger, and with an evenness of tone not heretofore obtained 
ihe: by any other Melodeon Manufacturer. The finish and duribility of these instruments are second to none. } 
i i With my unsurpassed facilities, I hope to continue to furnish these Melodeons at much less than eastern prices. 

ee All orders will secure as prompt attention as if the parties were here to select. 
He) . 
i, Factory at No. 146 & 148 Summit Street. 

bi Address all orders i 

( | | W. W. WHITNEY, 173 Summit St. Toledo, Ohio, _ 
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i) EW AND POPULAR MUSIC J | NEW U USIC JU ED 
i At WHITNEY’S PALACE OF M | USIC, 173, Summit St., Toledo, Ohi | , 173, Summit St., Toledo, Ohio. 

| \ i WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN 

| PIANOS, MUSIC BOOKS, A RC: Ae} 3 i ieee , AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE GENERALLY, 
| i u , MANUFACTURER OF WHITNEY’S IMPROVED MELODEONS. ; 

in Sea a eS cs Fee SC I le Wa RE SN eee eT aE Sp 
Ae} 7 ens eee ec - SS 

Hi SONGS | -BEIS COMI Times a 
it 4 eae Then you'll Remember Me. | Song & Ch oe * = Herd aAimes ia Dixie, 

i Pie ite, Tae — baile. Beene pee sn ae Smith. 80 cts. By Eugarps. Price 30 cts. 

ie |} Oh take me to thy Heart i ‘Aa VutGuN Ren BO | Rama Rack tame Mather 

Mi ale. eae es Lang’ oto, rere and eas, | Come Back to me Mother, 

We Prisoner's Return or I am Coming Dearest Mother, Dat hele coming) Roms (o-ORYe be da By J, William Saree ee ee 

a song ana oie Dt, Tramp, Tramp, : SWEETHEART—A Birp Soxe, | are Ee Severn _____Friee 80 ots. 

| eae 0, y Frank W. Davis. As euug with great applause by Mad. Varian, Be Smile Haunts me Still, 

i OE CECH AU OIERS DIO Yc f. W. Baur. _ ice 30 Cts. ‘TON Price 30 cts. 

7 i The Banks of Enderm: 2 eee ‘Also, one of the most popular & f th il 4 

4h By Chas, Markscheffel. dermay, |, | ,1nou art so near and yet so Far, | "tf oe ee 

Hh! re meen, the Dipe ne FPHne, P| Sale nee By Richardt, 350 OLD HOUSE FAR AWAY ; 
el e tuneful birds to sing.” Tine. ° ij 

ih sare Beautiful Song, with Aes hacnenteed and tasty I AM WAITING ene ee ee Price 30¢. 

i Seepage NTN noent ne | A rely Bet wong and chara by A. BIg eo 
i I Bitter Sweet, Price 30 cents. omposed from the following : fata eee 

Wh By Schubert. Price 25¢ Giliee Santen eat An aged christian who was so poor as to be in INSTRUMENTAL, 
NH pe eee Wwe eee 27s 1 ACN OF UNDER eae e STRUMENTAL. 

He Oh Ye Tears, Oh Ye Tears. eT ree ee carom cnt eal ON eR NN Oi aise ee 
ant fi Malad of ieromaall (CRY Ware ee eres eee ace ee BUGS is Ja tae uae we oes Chorus from Faust, ..........B. Richards 50 

| i} 
oo ae 

seeeeeeeee i 
if : " ae WE'LL CONQUER OR DIE, cb sea liaeiss sesssenraeseeseree Be Richards 40 4 

it \ Realm of the West, Song and Chorus, by H. Gordon. Price 30 Cts. ae bane a a wre See eee cance 

ae . a Sone anp CHorus Tne ssi one oe ees oe day and should be | Chime eins eautiful bell Pat ae Bichoray i 
ie G. n ‘ound on ev iano. ‘ z fg 

ny i) 7 = Dereaiany, Price 30 Cents. Do the sons of America itemtee, oie Warbhng 2 et aie B. Richards 40 
HE you heard of the beautiful Realm of the West, Be ee Who does not admire Brinley Richards’ Compositions ?— 
i Fig cat by occens, sud wissed by tae sua! KopEe nee tae Every one who likes @ baltar class (of Instrumental Masia 

i re ee gee oe oe Oe mei ce gy 
We wan > fany in one!" iia ao eke ae at i 

a Nall at eh eater en Tell Me of My Darling Boy; . | Warsting tive, uaa pice) Ricardo Ou, 
i pve $ i i F . 

i bee iy Hawes, Ue and besee sate ein ee A Or the Mother's Reply to ‘‘ Just Before the Battle.” Silver TEKS, eciserse ce eis 20 Ca 

Hy God i cat fae tals Be alin of the Weat, A jong and Chorus by Harry Buckline. Price 30 cts, Wandering Jew,...........000+ re 50 Cts. 

Ht ne ager a ae nee age age This is one of those beautiful Ballads that to hear is ee a ea 3 

Hi Blue-Byed Jennie, or, Ovr Household Treasare, | amine, get this by all means. ROO ON EAS 
Hi By. M. Town, of the “Continentals.” Pris 30 cents. Pell toe ot my facing Boy Cicatin. | ac aa Price 30 cts, 

, is he de 1 Se eee eee 

j Blue Eyed Jonnie, a ‘ For among the ‘missing’ I : FAUST’S GR, oH.—1 
Hl | we Bed Jenn ie, dacling Jennie, Se Polen 7] : = MAROH.—By F. Laxwzz, Price Sie 

i Loved ones near thee, come to bear thee, Tell je didat thon are him fall? esiderle, fy 1 ee 
al Popa yile rhs wentinar taad? : _____Did’st thou hear his last farewell? __—«| Lunatic’s Last altz, Price 35¢ 

a ———______________________________ | In the South the Clouds Breaks Serenade, b; 
Hi are Breaking, and the Vet- a hy Mere Beyer 

i OH! TOUCH NOT MY SISTER'S PICRURE; | soem omnec@™ <4 dtteth ox Mopspionr Be Br fe eee 
i Li Or the Confession of a Rebel Prisoner. eee tueri¢—aow't fail £0 get it Barc eae By Kart Mere Soe ea Pee one i 

ie Music by 'T. M. Towne, of “Conti » MOLrN z i ‘ rice Bo 

iH ee ee ale INA, nt paki See eee ene Oe 
i g,ggbel prboner, to aa attendant, who, by many acts ot | BALLAD, by L. Maratas. Price 80 cts. | O.-V. M. Potleayancnu-by Sophia Hil Price 35 et 

abt | Gy) SyCHNUERANS COCRISE LL ana th t Very graceful, and easy in executi 
ie OURTSHIP. ou art gone! Moina dear! c us Seno 

j Reativins le, , : ROCHESTER SCHOTTISCH—By Rulison. ico 3 4 

i an exeallent comie song, and a good ono to ugh Yer To those bright sealms bores Tho moet popular Setetich ofthe aaye ne 2 
i ; HAPPY DREAM OF CHILDHOOD'S HOME. Where oft me thinks thy voice I hear MAIDEN’S PRAYER, 

| ; A beautiful song and chorus, by J.Wm. Suffern, Price 80o Wich niseditie, words of lays: eee Exige 70 Ota. 
: ‘ , 

Hit}! “Angel mother I am dreaming, A charming melody, of more than ordinary merit and CEPHANS rea 

Hs ____ And my heart is sad and lone.” has but to be heard to be admired. This song has been Pe Price 40 Ots. 

i poss cer 2 : : he IANO .—This i i i 

He WHISPERING ANGELS Saran received with unbounded applause in the Opera Houses | Maiden’s Pave: ey hs a bequaitt he pena aie 

Seng and Chorus by J. William Suffern, Ns of Philadelphia, New York and Boston, and is adapt- ’ iy author. 

: ; Not difficult and is a great favorite. Bee 22 CENid | 00 to ie Cover) ofsondanatg compate, By T. H. @ one ee ia, 
ie { Sobidimeult andlis's: great favorite: © | ee ae Gitacie Geman Gener Price 30 Cents. 
li PATRIOT’ SWEET BE THY DREA’ Simple, pleasing and designed for beginners. It is ver 

t i Bong and Chorus by. P, Nosy ook i Ballad by M. F. H. Smith, Cx: ee i 
ty DEL LTeh oad hte gue. Price ‘ents. Every Singer should get a copy of this charming Song. oy DRESS PARADE POLKA, 
te this t0 your collection of war songs. Sweet be thy dreans, when balmy sleep, By 8. Hill, Price 36c. Easy of Execution and very pretty 
f i pie nation mourns him lying, Be cone janaiusaee zou re throws, PRAIRIE ROSES—Vatse Brinuiant, Price 35 cE : eyes 8 

iP i ae Te eon and honored sleep, Thine will be folded i eee By J. W. Hertel. Moderately difficult with a fine loi, 

Ht ‘AGE IN THE VAL Vv OaERrRUF Ch aa nea = oat a 
| i Ballad by M. F. H. Smith, ue ie Ve THE EMPTY SLEEVE, PET WALTZ, By C. Degenhard, 

f A beautiful companion to the Cottage by the Soa. . allad by Henry Badger. Price 30 Cents | This is the Pet of all that hear it—not difficult. Price 30 cts 

i Thoughts of childhood now steal over me, ‘Until this hour T could ne’er believe, Wandering at Eve Poll: 
i il acenes tii at a tell tale i = 

He Dream like now ee ees na, ‘ All should get a copy of this Test one, By Cel ‘al ¢ Price 40 cents 

1 ee te ea car Toe AND EGRET | eee ee 
ne Gelgoverhilanvane tS Song and Chorus by C. G. Degenhard, ” 35 Cts. | Sleigh Ride rere 

(a mage me the me, 2 | By go, smit ves econ 
iat 

ee 
ScnmnaaaE rat tene= sat is is probably tho finest piec i ce 

it! : ets _. BATTLE PRAYER, Author? medaratily dificult, inenincing ane sie tone! 

i) Bear it Gently to My Mother ong by Himmel Price 20 Cont | Mii el isd rors pou ne 
ahi Song and Chorus by Frank Davis. Price 30 Cts | reatest popularity in this Ong tae ear neon eee Bice EB OTRAS ws. ths aii by) Megenter ss Baiee me | 

it f “Bear it gently to my mother, der language in every part of the World; Mr conn ac | ee ee i 

Bs ‘ell her that it introduced in C te, it vi ‘ ee i Sa oe te ‘ 

a are ber that ft teame from me, luce oncerti, it meets with unbounded applause. | L|TTLERECRUIT'’SMARCH. By Carl Merz, Price 30 1 

1a ‘And I trust it now with thee.” LONG, LONG WEARY DAY, | Empress Henrietta— Waltz, b, fanz, 20¢ 
lal __The above is a great favorite with all who have seen it. German Ballad, Price 30 Cts. | Skylark Schottiseh, by cine nae 30e 

i eee ee ee eb § i cy % D; 

| id DO WE LOVE AS WH LOVED LONG AGO? Pe one a Translated. from athe) Gergisa Very || (Cure eal ced Galop, L. Mathias,...Price 30 ets 

ha iAnother beavefil song ana choray by ae i ‘DO I LOVE SG | ty Mees 200 
i ; author of “Tell me of my darling boy.” y Harry Buckline, | BAe oe J eoe ALL IN VAIN? Frolic of the Frogs— Waltz, by J. J. Warson, 30 

Hi Se ee Se Price 30 Cts. | A chaming Waltz, very easy. 

! My publications can be had at all the Music Stores in t Foal sb Ls Ga sce cone 2e pp cee cu wa 
‘ I the Wate post bald, upedzec inv of Mie wetkedi price, 7 aA coe ine hey not have the pieces required, write directly to me, and I will cheerfully send 

a giu\'aHantion'ta given. | Adavess all orden to ill find it totheir advantage to send their orders directly to me, for to this department eape- ] 

i W. W. WHITNEY, 173 Summit St., Toledo, 0. : 
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